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The Visiting Medical Student Clerkship Program at Mayo Clinic
PAUL S. MUELLER, MD, MPH; LINDA L. MCCONAHEY, B A ; LAURA J. ORVIDAS, MD;
SARAH M . JENKINS, MS; AND MARY J. KASTEN, MD

OBJECTIVE: To describe the history, objectives, statistics, and
initiatives used to address chaiienges associated with the Mayo
Ciinic Visiting iVIedicai Student (ViVIS) Cieritship Program.
MATERIALS AND METHODS: iViayo Ciinic administrative records
were reviewed for caiendar years 1995 through 2008 to determine the effect of interventions to increase the numbers of appropriateiy quaiified international ViVISs and underrepresented minority ViViSs. For numericai data, descriptive statistics were used; for
comparisons, x' tests were performed.
RESULTS: During the specified period, 4908 ViVISs participated
in the iVIayo ViVIS Program (yeariy mean [SD], 351 [24]). Most
students were from US medicai schoois (3247 [66%]) and were
maie (3084 [63%]). Overaii, 3101 VMSs (63%) appiied for and
935 (30%) were appointed to Mayo Ciinic residency program positions, interventions to address the chaiienge of iarge numbers
of internationai students who participated in our VMS program
but did not apply for Mayo residency positions resuited in significantiy fewer internationai students participating in our VMS
program (P<.001), appiying for Mayo residency program positions
(P<.001), and being appointed to residency positions (P=.OO1).
interventions to address the chaiienge of iow numbers of underrepresented minority students resuited in significantiy more of
these students participating in our VMS program (P=.OO5), appiying for Mayo residency positions (P=.OO8), and being appointed to
residency positions (P=.O4).
CONCLUSION: Our findings suggest that specific interventions
can affect the characteristics of students who participate in VMS
programs and wiio appiy for and are appointed to residency program positions.
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TOEFL = Test of English as a Foreign Language; USMLE = US Medical
Licensing Examination; VMS = visiting medical student

A

visiting medical student (VMS) is a medical student
who participates in an elective or clerkship at a medical school other than his or her own. Most US medical
schools have VMS programs.' About half of fourth-year US
medical students participate in VMS électives and clerkships (also known as extemships and audition electives).^'*"
"Recruitment for residency programs" is the most frequently cited reason medicai schools have VMS programs.^
However, published literature on VMS programs at specific
US medical schools is minimal, particularly regarding the
organization, challenges, and other aspects associated with
running a VMS program.
Although Mayo Medical School was founded in 1972,*
Mayo Clinic has hosted VMSs since 1915. Currently,
Mayo Clinic hosts approximately 350 VMSs each year at its
MayoCiinProc.

Minnesota, Arizona, and Florida campuses.' Since its inception, the objectives of the Mayo Clinic VMS Clerkship
Program have been as follows: (1) to offer VMSs a broad
array of high-quality elective and clerkship experiences;
(2) to offer Mayo Clinic faculty, fellows, and residents opportunities for teaching medical students; and (3) to recruit
VMSs to Mayo's residency training programs.'" Each year,
about 30% of Mayo Clinic's newly appointed residents are
former Mayo VMS Program students.
Visiting medical students must be in the last quarter of
their third year or in the fourth year of medical school and
have completed 48 weeks of patient care. The duration of
a visiting elective or clerkship is 1 month. Visiting medical
students have the same clinical experiences and are evaluated in the same manner as Mayo Medical School students.
Mayo Clinic does not charge tuition to VMSs (although international students pay an application fee).
During the past 10 years, the number of applicants to the
Mayo VMS Program has grown. Because of this growth and
limited clerkship and elective capacity to meet demand, not
all students who apply to our VMS program are offered a
clerkship or elective. However, we also observed that mahy
VMSs, especially international students, had no intention
of applying for or were not competitive in being appointed
to Mayo Clinic residency program positions. Furthermore,
Mayo Clinic leadership expressed a desire to increase the
numbers of underrepresented minority VMSs who participate in our VMS program. We describe interventions that
were implemented to address these challenges and the effects of these interventions.
•MATERIALS AND METHODS
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CFR 46.101(b)4. Data related to the Mayo Clinic VMS
Clerkship Program were derived from Mayo Clinic administrative records and a computerized database. Data were
available for 1995 through 2008 (data for VMSs from ostéopathie medical schools were available for 1999 through
2008 only).
A US visiting medical student was defined as a visiting
medical student from a US allopathic or ostéopathie medical school, whereas an international visiting medical student was defined as a visiting medical student from a nonUS medical school. An underrepresented minority visiting
medical student was defined as a visiting medical student
who is a US citizen or permanent resident enrolled in a
US Liaison Committee on Medical Education-accredited
medical school and self-identified as black/African American, American Indian/Alaskan Native, Native Hawaiian/
US Pacific Islander, or Hispanic,'^"

in the Upper Midwest with large numbers of underrepresented minority students were increased. The purpose of
these visits is to recruit underrepresented minority students
to participate in the Mayo VMS Program,
STATISTICAL ANALYSES

Descriptive statistics were rounded to the nearest whole
number. Between-group frequencies and percentages were
compared using x^- For comparisons, statistics for the
years 2003 through 2005 vsithe years 2006 through 2008
were used. These periods were selected on the basis of the
timing of the interventions ¡and when they would affect
medical students participating in the Mayo VMS Program,
GraphPad QuickCalcs'" (GraphPad Software, Inc, La Jolla,
CA) was used. F<.05 was considered significant,
!
Í
RESULTS

INTERVENTIONS TO ADDRESS PROGRAM CHALLENGES

OVERALL MAYO CLINIC V M S

We observed that many international VMSs who participated in our VMS program did not subsequently apply
for Mayo residency program positions; this is a challenge
given that a major objective of the Mayo VMS Program
is residency program recruitment. Also, many international
students lacked sufficient fluency in English, In response
to these observations, international students, beginning in
2006, were required to successfully complete the US Medical Licensing Examination (USMLE) Step 1 and the Test
of English as a Foreign Language (TOEFL). The rationale
for this change was that international VMSs who had successfully completed USMLE Step 1 and TOEFL were more
likely to pursue US residency program positions. Also, by
reducing the number of elective and clerkship slots taken
by VMSs who do not intend to apply for residency program
positions, slots are available for students who do intend to
apply for such positions. Finally, international VMSs who
are fluent in English are more likely to have a positive elective or clerkship experience (as are their patients and faculty). Moreover, the application fee for international VMSs
was increased from $250 to $350 to defray the costs associated with processing their applications.
Another challenge was low numbers of underrepresented minority students participating in our VMS program.
To increase these numbers, beginning in 2004, the Mayo
Clinic Office of Diversity began highlighting the Mayo
VMS Program and a diversity scholarship (a competitive
program provides $1000 in financial support to underrepresented minority medical students who participate in the
Mayo Clinic VMS Program') in its annual Career Development Program for second- and third-year US underrepresented minority medical students." In addition, the numbers of visits by Mayo Clinic faculty to medical schools

During calendar years 1995 through 2008, the yearly mean
(SD) number of applications i'eceived from potential VMSs
was 585 (117), During the sanie period, the yearly average
number of VMSs who actually participated in Mayo VMS
Program électives and clerkships was 351 (24). Similar
data regarding US, international, and underrepresented minority visiting students are found in Table 1, Trends regarding the number of students who have participated in the
program are graphically displayed in the Figure,
Most of the 4908 students (3247 [66%]) who participated in the Mayo VMS Program were from US medical
schools. During 1999 through 2008, the yearly mean number of VMSs from ostéopathie schools was 35 (10), Most
VMSs (3084 [63%]) were nien; this did not change when
the data were stratified by country of origin. For example,
during academic year 2007 ijthrough 2008, 192 (62%) of
the 312 US students and 37 (62%) of the 60 international
students were men.
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CLERKSHIP PROGRAM STATISTICS

APPOINTMENT OF FORMER V M S S TO
MAYO CLINIC RESIDENCY PROGRAM POSITIONS

Of the 4908 VMSs who came to Mayo Clinic during
1995-2008, 3101 (63%) subsequently applied for Mayo
Clinic residency program positions (mean [SD] per year,
222 [23]), and of these, 935 (30%) were appointed to Mayo
residency prograrn positions (mean per year, 67 [5]). Similar data for US, international, underrepresented minority,
and nonunderrepresented minority visiting students are
found in Table 1,
During 1995 through 20Ö8, the percentage of international medical students who participated in the Mayo VMS
Program and subsequently applied for Mayo residency program positions was significantly lower than the percentage
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TABLE 1. International vs US and URM vs Non-URM Visiting Medical Students Wiio Participated in Electives
and Cleri(siiips and Applied for and Were Appointed to Residency Positions at Mayo Clinic, 1995-2008
By home country
Visiting medical students
Participated in électives and
clerkships at Mayo
No.
Mean No. (SD) per year
Applied for a Mayo residency
program position
No. (%)
Mean No. (SD) per year
Applied for and were appointed to a
Mayo residency program position
No. (%)
Mean No. (SD) per year

By minority status

Overall

International

US

P value

4908
351 (24)

1661
119(35)

3247
232(33)

NA

3101(63)
222(23)

334 (20)
24(9)

2767(85)
198 (22)

935 (30)
67(5)

110(33)
8(4)

825 (30)
59(5)

URM

Non-URM

P value

410
29(8)

2837
202(31)

NA

<.OO1

260 (63)
19(6)

2507 (88)
179(21)

<.OO1

.23

87 (33)
6(2)

738 (29)
53(4)

.18

NA = not applicable; URM = underrepresented minority.

of US medical students (20% vs 85%; P<.001). However,
the percentage of international vs US VMSs who applied for
and were appointed to Mayo residency program positions
did not differ (33% vs 30%; ^=.23) (Table 1).
The percentage of underrepresented minority VMSs
who participated in the Mayo VMS Program and applied
for Mayo residency program positions was significantly
lower than the percentage of non-underrepresented minority students (63% vs 88%; P<.QO\). However, the percentage of underrepresented minority vs non-underrepresented
minority VMSs who applied for and were appointed to
Mayo residency program positions did not differ (33% vs
29%; P^.IB) (Table 1).
Notably, from 1995 through 2008, a total of 560 students attended Mayo Medical School (mean [SD] per year,
40 [4]). Of these, 431 (77%) applied for Mayo residency
program positions (mean per year, 31 [6]), 219 (51%) of
whom were appointed to Mayo residency program positions (mean per year, 16 [3]). Compared with VMSs, Mayo
Medical School students were significantly more likely to
be appointed to Mayo residency program positions (30%

results were observed for percentages of US vs international students who did eleetives and clerkships at Mayo,
applied for Mayo residency program positions, and were
appointed to Mayo residency program positions (Table 2).
Despite these changes, the percentage of US vs international VMSs who applied for and were appointed to Mayo
residency program positions during 2006-2008 did not differ significantly (31% vs 35%; F=.57).
We also observed changes in the numbers of underrepresented vs non-underrepresented minority VMSs participating in the Mayo VMS Program. The percentage of underrepresented minority VMSs increased from 2003-2005 to

\s 51%; P<m\).
EFFECTS OF INTERVENTIONS

After implementing the previously described interventions,
we observed significant changes in the numbers of international and US VMSs participating in the Mayo VMS
Program and later appointed to Mayo Clinic residency program positions. When comparing the data for the 3 years
before and the 3 years after requiring successful completion of USMLE Step 1 and TOEFL and the inereased application fee, the percentage of international students who
applied to the Mayo VMS Program decreased from 20032005 to 2006-2008 (49% vs 17%), and the percentage of
US students correspondingly increased significantly from
2003-2005 to 2006-2008 (51% vs 83%; P<.001). Similar
Mayo Clin Proc.
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FIGURE. Total, US, and international visiting medical students
(VMSs) at iVIayo Ciinic and interventions impiemented (1995-2008).
A, $50 appiication fee for internationai ViVISs. B, $100 application
fee for internationai ViVISs; C, $250 appiication fee for internationai
VMSs; D, $350 application fee for internationai VMSs and successfui compietion of US Medicai Licensing Examination Step 1 and Test
of Engiish as a Foreign Language.
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TABLE 2. International vs US Visiting Medical Students Who
Applied for and Did Eiectives and Cierkshlps at Mayo and
Subsequently Applied for and Were Appointed to Residency
Positions at Mayo Clinic, 2003-2005 vs 2006-2008
Student status
Visiting medical student
applications
US
International
Visiting medical students
US
International
Visiting medical students
who applied for a Mayo
residency position
US
International
Visiting medical students
appointed to a Mayo
residency position
US
International

2003-2005

2006-2008

P value

1053 (51)
994 (49)

1199(83)
250(17)

<.O01

680 (59)
464 (41)

848(81)
205 (20)

<.OO1

540 (87)
82(13)

611(95)
34(5)

<.OO1

168 (84)
32(16)

190(94)
12(6)

.001

DISCUSSION

Values are number (percentage), unless indicated otherwise. Percentages
may not total 100% due to rounding.

2006-2008 (5% vs 13%), and the percentage of non-underrepresented minority students correspondingly decreased
from 2003-2005 to 2006-2008 (95% vs 87%) (P<.001).
Similar results were observed for the percentages of underrepresented minority vs non-underrepresented minority students who participated in électives and clerkships at Mayo
Clinic, applied for Mayo residency program positions, and
were appointed to Mayo residency program positions (Table
3). Despite these ehanges, the percentage of underrepresented minority vs non-underrepresented minority VMSs who
applied for and were appointed to Mayo residency program
positions during 2006-2008 did not differ significantly (36%
vs31%;P=.39).
TABLE 3. URM vs Non-URM Visiting Medicai Students Who
Appiied for and Did Eiectives and Clerkships at Mayo and
Subsequently Applied for and Were Appointed to Residency
Positions at Mayo Ciinic, 2003-2005 vs 2006-2008
Student status
Visiting medical students
URM
Non-URM
Visiting medical students
who applied for a Mayo
residency position
URM
Non-URM
Visiting medical students
appointed to a Mayo
residency position
URM
Non-URM

2003-2005

2006-2008

P value

59(5)1085 (95)

112(13)
941(87)

.005

33(5)
589 (95)

64 (10)
581 (90)

.008

10(5)
190 (95)

23 (12)
179 (88)

.04

Values are number (percentage), unless indicated otherwise. URM = underrepresented minority.
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Notably, although we observed differences in the distributions of international vs US and underrepresented minority vs non-underrepresented minority students before
and after the interventions (Tables 2 and 3), stratifying
our analysis by period (pre- ivs post-interventions) did not
affect our overall conclusions (data not shown). In other
words, any differences (or lack thereof) observed between
international vs US and underrepresented minority vs nonunderrepresented minority students were similar within
each period.
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To our knowledge, this is the first report that describes the
history, objectives, statistics, and interventions used to address challenges associated with a large VMS program.
We found that international VMSs were less likely than
US students to apply for Mayo residency program positions. This finding suggested that many international students participate in our VMS program for reasons other
than seeuring a Mayo resideney program position (eg,
acquire novel learning and travel experiences). Nevertheless, a major objective of our VMS program is recruitment
to our residency training programs. Hence, we sought to
reduce the number of international VMSs who had no intention of applying for or were not competitive in being appointed to Mayo Clinic resideney program positions. The
requirement of successful completion of the USMLE Step
1 and TOEFL for international VMSs likely achieved this
end. Needless to say, international students who take the
USMLE Step 1 and are fluent in English are more likely
to pursue residency program positions in the United States
than international students who do not successfully complete these examinations. At the saine time, the application fee for international students was increased from $250
to $350; we think this intervention had minimal impact,
particularly given that prior fee increases had little impact
(Figure). Currently, despite lower numbers of international
medical students who participate in our VMS program,
those who apply for Mayo residency program positions are
just as likely as US students to be appointed to Mayo resideney program positions.
We also addressed the challenge of low numbers of
underrepresented minority VMSs who participated in our
VMS program. This finding suggested that underrepresented minority medical students have more barriers (eg,
costs) than non-underrepresented minority medical students
to participating in our VMS program or may not regard
participating in our VMS program as highly as do nonuderrepresented minority students. Nevertheless, we found
that intentional efforts, especially our Career Development
Program and visits"by our faculty to medical schools that
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have large numbers of underrepresented minority students
(for the purpose of recruiting these students to participate
in our VMS program), resulted in significantly more underrepresented minority medical students participating in the
Mayo VMS Program and applying for and being appointed
to Mayo Chnic residency program positions.
Our findings also validate the importance of the Mayo
VMS Program for recruitment to Mayo residency training program positions. Although Mayo Medical School
students were significantly more likely to be appointed to
Mayo Chnic residency program positions, the school is too
small (about 50 students per class circa 2010) to provide
sufficient numbers of candidates to fill Mayo residency program positions. For example, of the 287 newly appointed
residents at Mayo Clinic during the 2008-2009 academic
year, 67 (23%) were former Mayo VMS Program VMSs,
whereas only 15 (5%) were former Mayo Medical School
students. .
Our analysis has several limitations. It is a retrospective
review of the before-and-after effects of interventions that
were neither randomized nor blinded. Also, the analysis
represents the findings at a single institution, and generalizing the results to other institutions that host VMSs may
not be possible.
CONCLUSION

Our findings suggest that specific interventions can affect
the characteristics of students who participate in VMS programs and who apply for and are appointed to residency program positions. Individuals who direct or coordinate VMS
programs elsewhere may find this report informative.

Mayo Clin Proc.
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